
Staff Training
Workshops

Bespoke wellbeing and resilience education
delivered using real life experiences



About Us:
Think For The Future is an educational social enterprise, founded in partnership with
the University of Nottingham and The Young Foundation in 2012. Our focus is to
empower young people with the knowledge and resilience to overcome the barriers
that they face in modern day society and inspire positive change! 

All of our programmes are delivered by our charismatic team
of inspirational mentors using their real life experiences!

Flexible

To do this, we offer educational sessions delivered across our core platforms:

Dynamic

Bespoke Content

Student Workshops
 & Assemblies

Behaviour 
 & Resilience Mentoring

Staff CPD
 Training Workshops

Parent Workshops
& Seminars



Staff Training Workshops Real Life

Engaging
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Interactive

Empowering

Our interactive staff training sessions are focused on tackling key  issues that schools and
educators are facing in the modern world. We equip staff with the knowledge, resilience and skills
in order to provide support and proactively manage these challenges.

  
Each session can be tailored to accommodate the specific needs of the staff that we are working
with and the demographic of their students including:  content, learning requirements, group
numbers, timetabling and facilities available.

  
All of our sessions are offered as Continual Professional Development (CPD) workshops,
conferences and build-your-own course packages focused on the following principles:

InspireChallenge Empower



Staff Benefits

-  Our content is tailored to tackle the key issues that your students and school are facing. We are flexible when it
comes to paying particular attention to a topic, specific learning requirements, timetabling and available facilities

Tailored Content

High Quality, Low Cost
-  As an educational social enterprise, we are motivated by our

social impact, not the size of our wallets!

All of our
staff CPD training
workshops are focused
on maximising staff impact
and provides you with strategies
that  can be put into immediate action
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-    All sessions are reinforced with follow-up communications  which highlight
and recommend resources that can be used outside of our sessions

Follow-up Action

-  We work flexibly to meet your timing requirements, offering sessions
from  45 minutes to  4 hours, with daytime and evening hours available

Flexible Hours

- We understand the level of foundation knowledge that staff have on topics can differ, so we offer
different levels of content in order to target specific needs and improve outcomes

Buildable Content Levels
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Our Curriculum 

Maximising your Impact

Our curriculum can be divided into two core themes, covering a broad spectrum of topics that can be
adapted to meet your group needs. We also design and deliver custom-made workshops if we do not already
offer the topic you require. Our workshops are interactive, reflective and empowering in order to enhance
the support that you can offer to your students. 

  
Every  session is delivered by a member of our inspiring facilitator team who bring topics to life using their real life
experiences, giving a unique insight to every workshop. We don't believe in boring PowerPoint sessions and offer CPD
with a difference, to make a difference.

Wellbeing & Resilience
Sexualisation and The Modern Media
Mental Health and Wellbeing in Students
Anxiety: Symptoms and Support
Maintaining a Positive Staff Mindset
Drugs and Alcohol

 Sexuality and Gender (LGBT+)
Radicalisation and Extremism

Understanding your Students
Combating  Bullying
Tackling Discrimination
How to be a Master Communicator
Dealing with Challenging Students
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I cannot recommend Think for the Future highly enough. They are an innovative 
social enterprise, who are able to provide a personalised training experience, using facilitators who have real life experience of the subject matter. Our trainee teachers always value and enjoy their sessions

- Helen Staton, Senior Programme Officer
 Teach First



Example Pricing:

We are motivated by student outcomes, not the size of our wallet, operating a low-cost service
so that we can maximise impact for as many young people as possible. Please use the pricing
structure below a guidance to our costs.

Pricing

*Travel costs may also apply for some UK areas
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Stand Alone

£265 per session*

£359 per session*

90 minute in-house workshop

120 minute in-house workshop

Bundle of 3

£249 per session*

£349 per session*
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Looking for a topic that isn't listed in
our summaries? We also create bespoke

sessions so please get in touch!



Booking Details
Interested in finding out more? We'd love to hear from you! Our friendly team are on hand to
answer  any queries you may have and guide you through the next steps if you wish to book our
programme. Please find our contact details below:

contact@thinkforthefuture.co.uk

0115 718 0399

39-41 Alfreton Road, Nottingham NG7 3JE

Get in touch with us to find out more about 
 how our staff training can best support you!
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The following pages provide short session summaries and key focuses for all of our listed topics. 

Student 
 Health & Wellbeing

Staff Wellbeing &
 Classroom Management

Session Summaries

Pages 10-14 Pages 16-19



Sexualisation and The Modern Media

Mental Health and Wellbeing in Students

Anxiety: Symptoms and Support

Maintaining a Positive Staff Mindset

Drugs, Alcohol and Vaping

Sexuality and Gender (LGBT+)

Radicalisation and Extremism

.....................................................................................................page 11

............................................................................................page 11

...............................................................................................................page 12

.......................................................................................................page 12

.............................................................................................................................page 13

...................................................................................................................page 13

......................................................................................................................page 14
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Wellbeing & Resilience
Pages 11-14



Session Summaries

1. Sexualisation and The Modern Media
Explores the complexities of navigating the teenage world in the digital age including the

pressures and influences from social media, pornography, sexting and the role of

society. We give a detailed insight into the anticipated issues that schools may face as a

result of students media usage  including dating apps. Staff are also equipped with

techniques for using the power of modern media to improve student outcomes.

Modern influences and pressures

Sexualisation in the media

Apps and modern media useage

Dangers, impacts and approaches

Social media in the classroom

2. Mental Health and Wellbeing in Students

Equips staff with a greater understanding on the issues of mental health and wellbeing in

young people with some practical strategies and advice in how to support students who

are suffering from a range of mental health issues.   We explore the teenage brain and

how it works in relation to mental health, and investigate the differences between poor

mental health and bad behaviour. Tips to promote healthy development are also covered.

Common mental health issues

Stigmatisms of mental health

Recognising the warning signs

Behaviour vs. mental health

How to support students
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Wellbeing & Resilience



3. Anxiety: Symptoms and Support
Assists staff in understanding the complexities of anxiety and how it can manifest itself,

particularly in adolescents. We explore ways of recognising the warning signs, symptoms

of anxiety and provide practical strategies to  support young people who might be

displaying signs of suffering. Appropriate intervention, resources and signposting is also

covered, with tips on how to build supportive classroom environments.

Types of anxiety

Warning signs, symptoms and cues

Dealing with panic attacks

How to support students

Building supportive environments
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4. Maintaining a Positive Staff Mindset

Challenges the causes and patterns of negative thinking and empowers staff with the

tools to recognise and positively contributes towards maintaining a healthy mindset. We

explore ways of identifying and coping with personal stressors and how to appropriately

challenge negativity. Participants develop ways of changing negative thoughts into

positives and creative ways of raising their own and others' self-esteem.

How stress can manifest

Coping with stress incl. Mindfulness

5 ways to wellbeing

Challenging negative thinking

Impact on others



5. Drugs, Alcohol and Vaping
Develops a greater understanding of the substances that are commonly misused/ abused

by adolescents and explores the progressive cycle of experimentation and gateway drugs.

We uncover the reasons behind use and abuse as well as the impact drugs can have on

the teenage brain, body, achievement, social development and reliance from the first try to

prolonged use. Warning signs,  supporting techniques and signposting are included.

Identifying drugs and signs of use

Teenage influences and pressures

Impacts and dangers

Recognising the warning signs

Approaching and supporting

6. Sexuality and Gender (LGBT+)

Challenges the common misconceptions and stereotypes of different sexualities  and

genders. We delve into the   different  views on gender including biology, society and

identity to help staff to navigate new terminology. We simulate what it feels like to suffer

from gender dysphoria and explain the transition process. Participants delve into the

history of homophobia, how to tackle sexuality stereotypes and homophobic language.

Sexuality vs. gender

Gender viewpoints and fluidity

Gender dysphoria and transition

Use of inclusive language

Tackling homophobia
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Session Summaries

Wellbeing & Resilience



7. Radicalisation and Extremism
Develops the understanding of   extremist ideologies of varying origins and unpick the

warped thought processes of perpetrators who are behind terrorist attacks. We explore

the inner biases we have and how they differ from racism as well as learning about the

techniques used by radicals to manipulate people and students. Staff are empowered to

spot the warning signs and recognise the steps of conditioning to tackle terrorism. 

Tackling inner bias

What is extremism?

What is radicalisation?

The steps of conditioning

Tackling terrorism
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Empowering youn
g

people to thrive 
rather

than simply survi
ve...
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Maximising your Impact
Pages 17-19

Understanding your Students

Combating Bullying

Tackling Discrimination

How to be a Master Communicator

Dealing with Challenging Students

.......................................................................................................................page 17

..............................................................................................................................................page 17

.....................................................................................................................................page 18

..........................................................................................................page 18

...........................................................................................................page 19



Session Summaries

8. Understanding your Students
Offers a unique insight into the day in the life of a student. We present a realistic

snapshot of the elements in an adolescent’s life and the influences on their happiness,

engagement, decision-making and wellbeing, including  home life, demographic, social

groups and daily challenges. Staff are provided with a framework to adapt teaching

approaches to the needs of different students in order to maximise outcomes.

Teenage pressures and influences

The teenage brain

Contextual safeguarding

Adapting teaching approaches

Creating and  maintaining rapport

9. Combatting Bullying
Explores common bullying causes, platforms, progression as well as the long-lasting

impacts that bullying can have. We provide methods to reduce bullying behaviour and aid

classroom management and school policy development. We explain frameworks for

tackling bullying and actions that can be taken to encourage positive behaviours. How to

create a healthy environment for the development of students is also covered.

Online and offline platforms

Patterns of behaviour

Impacts and  development

Recognising the warning signs

Inclusive strategies & frameworks
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Maximising your Impact



10. Tackling Discrimination
Aims to break down barriers of inequality and discrimination by challenging negative

stereotypes. We investigate the negative influence discrimination has and how it can

affect the formation of pupil’s opinions, as well as discriminatory bullying and hidden

professional biases towards students. Methods for promoting equality and inclusion in the

classroom as well as a framework for challenging discriminatory language is provided.

Types of discrimination

Impact of labelling and bullying

Addressing hidden biases

Tackling discrimination

Promoting an inclusive classroom
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11. How to be a Master Communicator

Investigates the four default personality types that we encounter day-to-day and equips

staff with the knowledge and skills in order to maximise communication with colleagues

and students. This highly interactive session explores the personality strengths,

weaknesses, stressors and how to adapt conversation style to different audiences. We

also  investigate bad communication habits and how this can effect student outcomes.

Personality types

Strengths and weaknesses

Stressors and areas for growth

Adaptive communication strategies

Effective student communication



12. Dealing with Challenging Students
Explores the complex root causes of behavioural problems, which  equips staff with a

deeper understanding of where these issues stem from. We identify common behaviour

patterns and indicators often seen in young people and uncover possible triggers and

escalation points. Effective de-escalation techniques are also covered alongside

everyday communication techniques to help support students and staff.
  

Causes and influences of behaviour

Trigger and escalation points

De-escalation techniques

Staff impact on behaviour

Communication frameworks
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Session Summaries

Maximising your Impact



Booking Details
Interested in finding out more? We'd love to hear from you! Our friendly team are on hand to
answer  any queries you may have and guide you through the next steps if you wish to book our
programme. Please find our contact details below:

contact@thinkforthefuture.co.uk

0115 718 0399

39-41 Alfreton Road, Nottingham NG7 3JE

Get in touch with us to find out more about 
 how our staff training can best support you!
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www.thinkforthefuture.co.uk

0115 718 0399

39-41 Alfreton Road, Nottingham, NG7 3JE

contact@thinkforthefuture.co.uk


